INTRODUCTION
High purity metals with high or medium melting temperature are nowadays remelted in arc, plasma, ion, electron beam and other furnaces. The refining effects of these melting methods are controlled by crystallization processes on the crystal-melt boundary (normal freezing, zone melting, Czochralski method, etc).
Calculation of the solidus and liquidus curves in binary system A-B, was worked out by Kuchar [I] .
These curves are -especially in the region adjacent to the essential component -expressed in the form of polynomials of the second grade [2-51. The equilibrium state is controlled by thermodynamical regularities.
DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENT
The distribution coefficient is defined as an isothermal ratio of admixture concentration on the solidus curve XS and on the liquidus curve XL in binary element-admixture system kg = XS / XL respectively, as its limit value kg lim for X+O. The equilibrium distribution coefficient takes the values kg>1 for systems, in which the admixture causes a temperature rise of the basic component, and the values kg<1 for those admixtures causing a temperature drop of the basic component. Equilibrium dismbution coefficients characterize the behaviour and segregation of admixtures during crystallization at the solidus-liquidus interface, refining processes, preparation of single crystals and the study of inhomogeneities in real alloys. Some gave us reliable information about the distributing ability of individual admixture elements in the basic matter in crystallization processes during which the admixture with kg>1 are enriched on the axes of crystallizing dendrites, and vice versa, the admixtures with kO<l are enriched in interdendritic spaces and in the finally solidifying mother melts during the dendritic segregation which always accompanies solidification of substances in reality. In selective refining metallurgical crystallization processes used to prepare high purity metals (as well as substances and metal single crystals, such as zone melting or normal freezing with the material removal) an effective distribution of admixtures in their successive accumulation occurs, so that admixtures with kO>l accumulate at the beginning and admixtures with kg<1 at the end of the refined ingot. A knowledge of distribution coefficient values is important for prediction of the refining efficiency in view of the fact that the purity can be influenced [6-121. Our paper presents a systematic study of the solidus and liquidus curves of available binary systems for these 50 basic elements and 3 compounds:
Iron 
PERIODICITY OF DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS
The values of distribution coefficients may be objectively graphically arranged into a periodical correlation dependence on the atomic number of admixture ( fig. 1, 2, 3 ). Similar periodical dependences were proven by the authors [1,6,9,11] for more than 50 elements of the periodical system [13-161. These correlation dependences yield a certain periodicity of values kg in individual periods mutually divided by the value of inert gases -He, -Ne, -Ar, -Kr, -Xe, -Rn (minima of correlation curves). The maxima of correlation curves are seen in each period.
The values of kg and correlative relations shown make it possible [6] : -t to determine the unknown kg values and to predict the behaviour of admixtures during crystallization processes + to estimate the practical realization of zone melting or directional crystallization of various basic substances, to choose suitable materials for those processes, and to predict the refining grade + to achieve objective control of crystallization processes in refining metallurgy -t to achieve controlled microalloying and doping of admixtures when cultivating single crystals as well as technical alloys in which they increase a number of physical metallurgical properties + to calculate constitutional undercooling in solidifying materials in the crystal-melt boundary -t to predict the basic types of binary diagrams -t to predict the distribution ability and enriching of foreign admixtures with kO>l on the dendritus axis and the accumulation of admixtures with kg<1 in interdendritic spaces in the mother melt during the dendritic segregation which always accompanies the solidification of substances +to calculate the melting temperature decrease or increase of the basic component at the given admixture concentration + to determine the range of the crystallization interval with respect to the control of the production processes of technical alloys by classic or continuous casting and solidification of substances.
EXPERIMENTAL
Zone melting and directional crystallization is one of the most effective methods for the preparation of high purity materials. Controlled crystallization is employed for the preparation of oriented single crystals. During zone melting the process of redistribution of impurities occurs at the crystal-melt interface. We prepared single crystals of high melting-point metals (W, Mo, Ta, Nb, V, Re) and their alloys (Nb-Zr, W-Mo, Mo-W, W-Re ...) by the method of electron beam zone melting with "floating zone" in our department. The stability of the remelted zone depends on the surface tension, density of the melt, concentration of admixtures and the direction of zone movement. The maximum diameters of single crystal rods, which are prepared using the above-mentioned method, are for molybdenum and niobium 12 mm, for tantalum 10 mm and for tungsten 6 mm. The length of the single crystal part is 200 mm. We are able to produce single crystaIs with defined high purity, orientation and structural perfection [17] . Distribution of selected impurities was experimentally performed with nucleides as the indicators during zone melting of metals 118-211. For high melting-point metals activation neutron analysis was applied to establish effective distribution coefficients in selected admixtures in metals [22] . Effective distribution coefficients Ir, Ta and W in niobium were determined for three different zoning speeds -see fig. 4 . Iridium was alloyed into niobium at a concentration of 250 wt ppm. The equilibrium distribution coefficients of Ir, Ta and W in niobium were calculated from these values: kg= 0.415 for Ir, which is in good agreement with the theoretical value ko li,= 0.409, ko= 1.23 for Ta, and ko= 1.61 for W in niobium. All these experimental values confirmed the periodical dependence of the distribution coefficient values of the admixture on its atomic number [I] .
Characteristic macro-and microsegregations in a dependence on the concentration of admixtures and on the molten zone length were found during preparation of molybdenum single crystals alloyed by iridium, which may be imputed to the convection in the molten zone [23] . In Molybdenum single crystals alloyed by iridium at contents between 0,01 -1,5 at.% Ir, rnicroinhomogeneities such as crystal cores, striations and cellular structure arise, depending on the crystallization conditions. Dislocation substructure is affected by radial inhomogeneities of the growth cores much more conspicuously than by axial striations or cellular substructure. The investigation established that: a) Zone length (volume of melt) defines the main type of convection -hydrostatic or Marangoni's convections. There are micro-inhomogeneities in the crystal in the form of growth wets or growth cores arising in cases where the critical zone length is exceeded. b) The crystal structure is influenced by the concentration of admixtures and their distribution in a radial direction. c) Cellular-fibral structure attains a high degree of structure perfection at defined concentrations of alloyed elements.
d) Concentration gradients of B-striations influence crystal perfection over the critical concentration of Ir. An inhomogenous structure with a high density of dislocations is created in peripheral areas of crystals. e) B-cores can be largely eliminated by the use of stimulated convection (rotation, external magnetic field, etc).
A plasma furnace [24] , which was developed at the Dept. of Nonferrous Metals TU Ostrava, effects remelting of pure metals with middle and high melting temperature in an inert gaseous atmosphere. The furnace works with a low-temperature plasma burner and a horizontal copper crystallizer with water cooling. It makes it possible to remelt and refine metals (Fe, Co, Ni, Ti...), special highly alloyed alloys (FeSi, Fe-Ni, Fe-Cr, Fe-Al-Mo, V-N ...) and intermetallic compounds (NiTi, Ni3A1, Ti3A1 ...) [25, 26] .
CONCLUSION
Theoretical and experimental results have found a wide variety of applications in various branches of research as well as in practical crystallization and refining processes, by which the significance of the values, not only for metallurgy but also for other new branches of technology, is confirmed.
